A new clinical classification for hospital prognosis of unstable angina pectoris.
Unstable angina represents a heterogeneous spectrum of clinical entities between chronic stable angina and acute myocardial infarction. To facilitate prognostication of in-hospital outcome, we prospectively tested on a priori unstable angina classification scheme based on information available at the time of acute presentation. Prospective database enrollment at the time of emergency room presentation was performed and patients were classified into 1 of the following categories: class IA, acceleration of previous exertional angina without electrocardiographic (ECG) changes; class IB, acceleration of previous exertional angina with ECG changes; class II, new-onset exertional angina; class III, new-onset rest angina; class IV, protracted rest angina with ECG changes. The study consisted of 1,387 consecutive patients with unstable angina. Baseline demographics and aggregate in-hospital major cardiac event rates were recorded (myocardial infarction, refractory angina, and death). There was a significant increasing trend in cardiac events from class I to IV (p < 0.0001). Class IA patients had the lowest aggregate event rate at 2.7% (p = 0.0005). Paired chi-square tests of adjacent categories showed no differences in event rates for class IB and II (p = 0.3). A significantly higher rate of adverse events was seen for class III patients (20.1%, p < 0.0001). Class IV patients demonstrated the highest rate of in-hospital adverse events (42.8%, p < 0.0001). We conclude that this easily deduced, universally applicable categorization of unstable angina is highly prognostic of in-hospital adverse cardiac events and hence could have potential use for triage decisions regarding hospital admission and intensity of therapy.